
Why choose Classic Car Community to advertise your business? 
 
Classic Car Community is committed to providing a state-of-the-art website for its members and service/product 
providers.  Service providers that advertise with Classic Car Community enjoy several benefits that our 
competitors do not provide. 
 

1) Price.  Service and product providers can advertise for as low as $60 per year!  We have created four 

advertising packages to cater to every size company. 
 

The 12 Cylinder Package is the best way to expose your company to thousands of Classic Car Community 
members.  This package allows the service/product provider to upload a banner which then will be shown on 
every page within the Classic Car Community website.  It will populate within the car club pages, events pages, 
contest pages, community bookstore pages, etc.  Throughout the entire site your banner ad will rotate in and be 
shown to every member that visits the site. 
For only $50 per month! 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



The 8 Cylinder Package is catered for a more direct marketing approach.  This package allows the service or 
product provider to upload a banner which then will be shown based on the keywords they enter.  A good 
example here is a decal company that provides stripes and emblems for many different makes and models of 
cars.  If a member types in “decal” in the parts search page, their banner will populate.  In addition, their banner 
will also be shown on every classified result that was filtered by that keyword. 
For only $25 per month! 

 
 

The 6 Cylinder Package allows you to list your company in every state/province across the nation.  This package 
is for the service/product provider that can accommodate clients across state lines.  An example here would be 
the chrome shop that accepts products from clients across the nation, then re-chrome it and mail it back to the 
client.  Here, if a member logs on and looks for a chrome shop in their state your company will populate 
regardless of the state entered. 
For only $5 per month! 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 



The 4 Cylinder package allows you to list your company in your state and local city areas.  If you service only 
local residents of your city and state then this is the package for you.  For example, if you are a small upholstery 
shop in Topeka, Kansas and your clientele consists of only Kansans, then every person in Kansas who logs on and 
searches for an upholstery shop in their town will be able to view your company. 
FREE! 

 
 

 
2) Feedback.  All service providers will receive feedback from members that have used their services.  If you 

choose to advertise your company with Classic Car Community, you will receive business cards that you can 
staple to your invoices asking for your clients’ feedback.  As your reputation grows, so does your business.  No 
other website provides this unique service!  

 
 

3) Dynamic Community Members. Classic Car Community members not only use the site for their 

own benefit, they also contribute in more ways than one.  First, they will provide feedback about many services 
that are found across the country via the “My Feedback” link.  Second, they can share their expertise via the 
“My Expertise” link, and if fellow community members have questions that they can answer, they will be asked 
via email to support the community with their knowledge.  Third, they contribute to the community by 
providing stories that their classic rides have taken via the “My Journals” link.  Community members will 
continue to use the website by adding events, partaking in the many contests, sharing their car clubs, and 
placing free ads to sell their cars and parts. 
 

 
 



4) Marketing, Marketing and More Marketing.  Let Classic Car Community drive customers to 

your company.  By building the community to hundreds of thousands of members across the world, every 
service provider will benefit from the exclusivity and having a great reputation built by the community members 
themselves.  Classic Car Community employs several marketing methods including legal opt in email marketing, 
event sponsorship, internet advertising, search engine optimization and direct market television ads.  Classic Car 
Community has aired several TV commercials on the SPEED Channel, Spike Channel and Versus Channel.  In 
addition, Classic Car Community has advertised via the Google Adwords, Facebook, and many other websites.  
Finally, Classic Car Community makes it a habit to sponsor several events across the nation.  As members add 
their events to the site, Classic Car Community randomly selects events and contacts the organizer to get 
involved with the promotion of that event.   


